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AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER. ' T'10 Enst Orogonlan takes pleastir
In cnlllntc the attention of Us readers

ftibllshed prerr afternoon (cicept SumUjj ,ne, advertisers In this paper. Una-- 'at I'euclleton, by the
EAST OREGONIAN PUBLISHING.""8 ho,lsus lmvlnE something

estlng for public advertise It. nnd
- ' Is money saved to rend the ndver
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j before the puhlle In nn attractive
No matter

The nast sale nt : wliat braneh of business you wish
Stleh's News Mtanils at Hotel I'ortlaud and,i-- ,
Hotel I'erkins, l'ortlaml, Oregon. "h you will most rep- -

fan Franelscn Unrenn. I0S fourth St.
t'lileaco 000 Security immune. iuiiiiib ami muling, you

C Ilnreau,

Main 11.

Assoclu- -

IlHrean.

Altered l'enilleton poeUnUlee Kecond-el-

matter.

SCangwlll, in liis "Mantle of
e Elijah," made a splendid

plea for peace and industrial
freedom. Zola, In his novel on- -

titled "Labor," ha8 voiced the
same protest against the pres- -

ent wrongs of men ami plend- -

ed for a new society in which
labor, free nnd joyful, shall be

psalm of life, and the wall
of poverty and the curse of
war shall no longer mingle
with the laughter of the chll- -

dren. It Is well for the world
that the great are
beginning to take for their
heroes men who win glory,
not by vanquishing their fol- -

lowmen, but by toiling for
their freedom. It is well for
the world, saddened by pover-- '
ty and perverted by luxury.
that the prophets are growing
In number who proclaim a new
social conscience to which the
present Inequalities are and
ever shall he Intolerable.
Rev. Herbert S. Iligelow.
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Judge Ellis handed out several sen-

tences, examples, yesterday which
.should tend to reduce certain dis-

gusting crimes in this city and coun-
ty In future.

flowle has not enough
Australia pay the grocery bills

ie made in the name of the in
Chicago. Hereafter Dowle will need
better backing in Chicago.

The good nature ami
of Athena wus not exhaust-

ed by the Caledonian She
soing to celebrate the Fourth to keep
ior patriotism down to the safety

May her tribe Increase and
her publfe become contagious.

The states of Utah, Wyoming, Kan-
sas. and the territory of
New Mexico have each warned

not to dump her miners
their borders. The thing left

ior Colorado to do to hang them,
which she will to do,

Hen doesn't step In and
the murderous career of the

mine

the removal of the special
policeman whose duty wns

the town of hoboes, the num
ber nnd offensiveness of the hobo
fraternity has increased

was
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The of water In Pendle-
ton will not be satisfied Dr
Bingham's that the
from his consumption sauKarium
now into a spring
branch emptying the Umatilla

' river, will not contaminate the water
supply of this city. scarcely 20

'

. miles, the river,
i the sanitarium, and while this ais-- 1

tnnce may seem sufficient to dissipate
any germs the sewiige, yet Is

9 not pleasant think of using water
a

' laden with the refuse from a
sumption sanitarium. This sewage,
can and should he diverted away from
the Umatilla river. It a subject
worthy of the attention of the
health authorities, and the Commer- -

cinl Association. spend-
ing 'money in improving water

, supply and such n preventable con-- '
'

i lamination should not be snf- -

fered. air and water will
' 'for health at the sanitarium,
, ' they will also also make for health

j in Pendletou.

seems to talk about
the habit, but Its Increase
among respectable who know
better become slaves it,

a of it. In the Ore--

gon insane asylum 1350 patients,
the pitiable, yet revolting
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It
cigarette

to to
justifies

are

al- - i mines the manhood, destroys the
the nerves, exhausts the vigor of brain

and body and leaves the victim east
ly Hiisceptiiue to other and a
weak-wille- unbalanced thing, ready
for crime on the slightest provoca
uon. a u gave any pleasure in re
turn for its awful ravages on the body
and mind, that would be some justi
fication. If It wns a pleasant social
habit, that would partly excuse the
slave, but It is a selfish, unpleasant,
annoying. Irritating habit and so
IHisslble justification. The Is
now at hand when cigarette fiends
will be barred from decent callings,

as drunkards are now barred.
Its unbalancing effects unfit men for
the beat effort. Young men
beginning can
mark off 50 per cent of their standing
If they use cigarettes.

A TELEPHONE

The man stood nt the telephone
And howled to raise the deud;

The Fire oven shuddered at
The awful things ho said.

fie Jabbed the trumpet in ear
And a grasping groan

He shrieked a prayer of mercy
through

The Mittllesa telephone.

"(5lve me the fire department, quick:
He crind. "Oh, haste, I pray!"

Ei;(Min came hack a languid
What number did you say?"

While the special was on
' Th "m" he ?aneed a frenzied JIB

And snouted It once more;ut, a tramp scarcely ever seen Aroimd he ,18aril wWl Mir
about the depot or In the residence roar.
districts. Now they are numerous
and troublesome. "Hey. Central." shrieked he then a
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grievance.

Headlights of the

JBh. no
see them everywhere the signal of en-

joyment and satisfaction that brightly
from the of every Cremo Smoker 5c.

Largest Seller in the World.
Hand is the Smoker 's Protection.

CEDARS OF LEBANON.

Eagles, that wheel above our crests,
Say to the "storms that round us

blow
They cannot harm our gnarled

breasts.
Firm-roote- as we are below;

Their utmost efforts we defy.
They lift the sea waves to the sky.
Hut when they wrestle with our arras.

Nervous and gaunt, or lift our hair,
Ralanced within Its cradle fair,

Tlie tiniest bird haB no alarms.

Sons of thd'rock. no mortal hand
Here planted us: God-sow- we

grew;
We are the diadem green nnd grand

On Eden's Biimmit that He threw.
When waters In a deluge rose,
Awhile the whole of Adam's race;

And children of the Patriarch,
Within our forest built the Ark

Of Covenant, foreshadowlug Grace.

We saw the tribes as captives led,
We saw them back return anon;

As rafters, have our branches dead
Covered the liorch of solomon;

And later, when the Word, made man,
Came down In Gold's salvation plan.
To pay for sin and ransom price.

The benms that formed the cross
we gave;

These, red in blood of power to save
Were altars of that sacrifice.

In memory of such great events,
Men came to worship our remains;

Kneel down In prayer within our
tents,

And kiss our old trunk's weather-stains- ;
,

The saint, the poet and the sage
Hear, and shall hear, from age to age.
Sounds of our foliage, like the voice

Of many waters; In these shades I

Their burning words are forged
like blades.

While thtir uplifted souls rpjolce.
Lamartlno.

The worst bore on earth is a man
with a
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REMARKABLE CITY EMPLOYE. of
glneer in the world. As far back as

New York city has on her payroll six years ago this was flgura- -

one of the most remarkable old men lively conferred ujiou him ut tho Lon- -

"veutlon of naval architects, Rex buggies, lestin world. Is Charles Haynes wif lti ran"ooiin ttnij
Haswell. His birthday occurred, last from eV(?r. t.lvI,ZP(i colmtry met nnd
week and he 85 years old. What where he was present, representing
Is more remarkable still he retains Hi" mnrlne underwriters Now
the spirit of young man the spirit Ycrk.
of work. Every day finds him punc-iuall- y

at his desk in the city hall be- -

tween the hours of and o'clock, i

and this despite the tact that his
heart, as lie admits, is growing weak.

' Professionally Mr. Haswell Is a civil,
murine and mechanical engineer; in
cidentally he Is the author of several
well known books, nnd nil in all, he Is
a man with remarkable record of
public usefulness and private integri-
ty. To him belongs the unique dis- -
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degree
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COMING EVENTS.

June Oregon encamp
ment G. R., River.

June Thirty-secon- d annual
Oregou Pioneers,

June 23, Northwest Sports-
men's tournameut, Pendleton.

August American
Portland.

woman covets
shapely, pretty figure, and
many them tho
loss of their girlish formi

cfter marriage.
of children is often destructive
to the

of be avoided,
however, the uo Mother's Friend before baby comes, this
preut liniment prepares body 6train upon and
preserves symmetry her form. Mother's Friend overcomes all
danger child-birt- h, and carries expectant mother safely through
this critical period without pain. It woman's greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully benefit and relief derived

this wonderful
remedy. Sold by
druggists per
bottle.
book, telling

liniment,

Braiflald Rsgulatsr AUanti,

AUCTION

FORTY. WORKHORSES
HIGHEST BIDDER.

TO TO

will offer at public auction at the Oregon Feed Yard,

! l 1

head of horses, some broke to and balance halter broke.
from 1100 to 1400 pounds. All good ages and In good condl.

tlon. sale cash.

F. YONKA, Auctioneer.

J. L.
Electrician

attention given all
work properly.

Elootrleal Supplies all kind.
OFFJCK-1- 2! WEST COURT

(Tribune Oalldlng)
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Real Estate Saturday, June 8
Forty work
Weight

Terms of

VAUGHN

L. A. VOGAL

Walters' flouring Mills
Capacity, 1B0 barrels day.
Flour exchanged for wheat.
Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped

'a, always hand.
Feod,

FOlt SALH AT TUB EAST OltKOONIAN
office- large bundles ot newapapers.

over 100 big papers, can be obtain
fur 2j cents a bundle.
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NEAGLE BROS,

Blacksmiths.

Stoer Gasoline Engines,

REAL ESTA
SOME GOOD PROPERTY TO I

$4,000 Elegant new nbMocaJ

stone foundation; sewer, t

let, city water; two leu, w
posure, corner One el t

propositions In the city,

$850 Corner lot with gooi, in-

house; eastern exposure

veuienlly located.

Three quarter sections best i

land. A under cuttlTSUon

Ive improvements, and lota cf n

This can be had tell
less than Its market varae.

A stor k ranch of 5000 act

valuable Improvement! and tti
dance of water

Another of SOli acres. $cmt
ones.

fhnlfi, eltr lots CJ l
we will loan you money to tail

BOYD & TURNEA

Successors to E. D. Bojil

Insurance, Real Estate, J

111 Court Street
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Laatz Bros.

t PAINTING AND

PAPER HANGING

f Wo do only tooi

at right Jrlces. ,

J We are experienced
"f mess, and all

or 'personal atu-- tl

Neatness
prow- --
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paper1

we'll do the hllbt
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Wilson & Carnine

Shop on C- o- fl,
I near Neogle Bros.
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